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Do you squirm at the sound of a fork scratch ing a plate or shud der when someone
chews or sni�s loudly? Many people �nd these noises annoy ing, but nearly one in �ve
UK adults su� er from miso phonia (when a cer tain noise trig gers an extreme reac tion).

Sci ent ists at the Uni versity of Oxford have been look ing into how sounds a�ect people
di� er ently. They took a sample of 772 people – of all di� er ent ages and back grounds –
and played them 37 sounds that many people �nd irrit at ing. These include chew ing,
cough ing, dogs bark ing, sni� ng repeatedly and slurp ing.
The people tak ing part in the study �lled in a sur vey that included state ments or ques -
tions about how cer tain noises made them feel. This showed that for some people, cer -
tain sounds made them feel help less and anxious. However, 85% of people found the
same com mon noises annoy ing but they didn’t pro voke such extreme reac tions.
As part of the study, psy cho lo gists (experts in the brain and its func tions) inter viewed
sev eral of the people in the sur vey who believed that they had miso phonia. They asked
these people more detailed ques tions about their reac tions to noises, focus ing on
whether it stopped them from going out to work or see ing their friends. This helped the
research ers to work out who had miso phonia.
The sci ent ists said that feel ing irrit ated by a sound is nor mal but people who su�ered
from miso phonia felt angry or pan icked. People who have it badly can �nd it a�ects
their life because they are afraid of hear ing a noise that trig gers them and not being
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able to escape it. They can also feel shame or embar rass ment about being so bothered.
Only 14% of the people in the study had heard of miso phonia. It was iden ti �ed in
2001 but was only acknow ledged as a dis order in 2022. The research ers hope that the
study will raise aware ness of miso phonia and help people who have the con di tion.
Sweat can have a calm ing e�ect
A study has found that the smell of sweat can actu ally help people to feel more calm,
rather than dis gus ted. Research ers at the Karol in ska Insti tute in Stock holm, Sweden,
worked with women who were su� er ing from social anxi ety. The women seemed to
respond bet ter to treat ment when they were sni� ng samples of other people’s body
odour at the same time. The research ers found that those who sni�ed the sweaty
whi�s cut their anxi ety scores by 39%. The sci ent ists believe that the smell of sweat
opens up the brain to emo tions, and this has a calm ing e�ect.
NASA has exten ded the life of a sensor that scans the world’s forests from space and
passes on inform a tion about the envir on ment.
In Decem ber 2018, the US space agency NASA launched the Global Eco sys tem Dynam ics
Invest ig a tion (GEDI) from the Kennedy Space Cen ter in Flor ida, US. It was attached to
the Inter na tional Space Sta tion (ISS) and provided the �rst 3D map of the world’s
forests. GEDI is about the size of a fridge and has helped sci ent ists bet ter under stand
the loss of Earth’s biod iversity (the vari ety of plants and anim als). It does this by using
lasers to meas ure the struc ture and health of the Earth’s forests.
The sensor was set to be des troyed this year but forest experts pro tested. GEDI is in
stor age on the ISS and will be rein stalled in 18 months when another mis sion is com -
pleted. It could last up until 2031, when the ISS will stop being used. Sci ent ist Laura
Duncan son called the news “incred ibly excit ing at a time when we need to under stand
how forests are chan ging”.
In this month’s The Week Junior Sci ence+Nature we show you why you don’t need to
scan the Ser en geti or root through the Amazon rain forest to �nd amaz ing wild life –
it’s right under your nose here in the UK! You can also meet some of the young people
striv ing to save the planet, uncover the sci ence behind the cir cus and dis cover the
answer to the ques tion: do all anim als have belly but tons?
And don’t miss our guide to spot ting the joys of spring.
Snow globe
Geraint Rad ford took a close-up of this moss in Swansea, Wales.


